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WHO WAS "PING"?:HARPERS WEEKLY STATES , WELL-KNOW- N EDUCATOR "

Is Sought By Police, 1n - Connection
With-Mur- der ?i c s--

: Pittsburg, Pa.,s Jah 15t The Rev. PainsChest 'Iirrcd
"Greenville, Tenn., - Jan. "16. The

Rev.- - W. D. McFarland, wanted in
Pittsburg in connection with the
death, of Miss Elsie Dodd Coe, is in
jail here tonight and. protests, inno-
cence ' of the crime charged , against
him. The preacher-teaJche- r . is held
without, bail. He c firmly; asserts he ia
hot responsible . for the condition the
young woman was ..supposed' to have
been in nor in anyfway was he wrespon-sibl- e

for her death. He was arrested
at Cedar Creek, 12 miles from. here,
where: he is conducting1 a school
" McFarland, . who is 60 years old,
said his only regret that he-ha-

d been
Connected; with the case' wa the oha-griny- it,

would bring his' wife and two
children with whom' he" lived here. ;
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NEXT TO MURCHISON BANK.

Dynamite" Jntructions Were Signed
- K..."-i- r . , rt . M .... ..- wj , nis lyiysienous rci own.

- Indianapolis, .Ind.,t Jan. 15. Tele
grams and letierOlgned "Ping," v and
purporting to contain a code 'system
for giving instructions about viaducts,
bridges and building that were to.; be
blown up. were ead- - before the Fedy
era! grand jury today in connection
witn urtie MoManlgal s coniession as
to, who wasv Implicated with him in the
dynamitecoftspiracy. , .

'
I .This signature, according to McMah-igal-,

Was not that of the McNamaras,
but was used by another person whom
he named. In June. 1910, at Cincinna-
ti, McManigal said, to response to a
telegram from "Ping.' he went to
Cleveland and there blew up a via-
duct for which he received $125, paid
him later: bv "Pine"- - In Toledo. The
dynamjtlr's movements to .Pittsburg
and his arrangements to have a sup-
ply of nitro-glycerin- e stored in an-ol-

shop at Rochester, Pa., also were
this person. It was because

of his --belief that "Ping-"- , was receiving
$200 for i each "job" and was giving
him only $125, that McManigal , says
he refused to work with him and later
arranged through John J McNamara,
secretary' treasurer o'f the Internation-
al Association of Bridge & Structural
Iron Workers, to do "jobs" ywith the
aid of James B. McNamara f; The feature of the investigation hav-
ing to do with the movements of men,
who McManigal says, accompanied
him-t- o various, cities where "open
shop." work: was .to be destroyed, re-

ceived an impetus by the issuance of
subpoenas --foe new witnesses - today.
The witnesses were ordered called" af
ter Oscar Lawler, special assistant to
the Attorney General, arrived from
Washington and conferred with Unit-
ed States Attorney Charles W. Miller,
who is, conducting the inquiry. "

All the indictments against W. J.
Burns, and James Hosick, a special of
ficer, from Los Angeles, Cal., charging
them with kidnapping John J. McNa-
mara last April, were dismissed by the
county criminal Court today.

This action followed the attitude of
the Federal court, which last week re
leased I Burns; front jahswenng to the
indictment on the ground that the de
tective; in taking 3fcNamara to Cali
fornia, had acted legally.

DANVILLE .MAY WITHDRAW

From Virginia" League f $l,00a Bond
vis .Reauired -

Petersburg, Va., Jan. 15. Action
taken by the Virginia Baseball League
here today, in adopting a provision re-
quiring each club to post $1,000 bond
as. a guarantee . it will remain in the
league through j.he playing season, is
expected to result in -- e- withdrawal
of the Danville club. The league has
operated six years without require-
ment ?oJ! bond and, the measure was
adopted Uoday 'when' it was statedxthe
Danville club had iot yet succeede'd
In organizing for the season and is
trying to sell its players. Bond must
be presented by January 25th or the
franchise forfeited to ths league.
Danville loses its franchise it will be
placed in Newport News. 'Though
Richmond, Lynchburg an . Danville
declined to attend,-an- d declare they
will again appeal to the National
Commission. Roanoke, Norfolk and
Petersburg-agai- elected C. R. Wil-
liams,- of Rpanoie presicent. Ham-
mond Johnson, of Norfolk, was elect:
ed vice president.

. . ' .it
New; York, Jan. 15. Elimination

triaj to pick ths revolver team to rep-
resent the United States at the Olym-
pic games, w. be held by the United
Revolver Association in various parts
of the country until May 29th. Th
was decided, tonight at the .. annual
meeting of the association held in
this city,. The team will consist of
four men and two substitutes.

.. When powdered sugar gets hard,
run it through the food chopper. This
is an easier way of breaking up the
lumps than using a rolling, pin.

and Sprains
: Sloan's Liniment is an ex-

cellent remedy for chest and
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and: in--J
fiammation.- - "A few dirops
in water used as a gargle is .

antiseptic and healing.
"

.

, 'V' Here's Proof 'v,
- "Hiave used Sloan' Liuimcntjor
years and can testify to its wonderful.

. efficiency. I have used it for sore throat,
.' croup, lame back and rheumatism and

in every case it gave inetant relief."
' A REBECCA . JANE ISAACS, ! - .

. i Lucy, Kentucky.. .

LMMEMT
is excellent for sprains-an-

bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-
ing very quickly. "

'Sold by all dealers." 1

Price, 25C; SOc, $f.OO

Treatise
( f? on the

- Wl-n- H Horse
sent ree

' J. J-j-
3T Address

Vvk. yv Earl S, Slocn

Asthma! Asthma
FOPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute enre
n all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and

Hay Fever. Sold fcy druggists : mail on
receipt of price $i.bo.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop.. Cleveland. 7Yua

WANTS FIRE-PROO- F VAULTS.

Reeorcfk of Department of Justice in
uanger or rire.'

New York, Jan. 15. All the impor-
tant records of the Department, of Jus-
tice, at Washington, togetbar with its
library of 25,000 volumes, "hre in dan
ger of destruction by Are, Attorney
General Wickersham declared today
in an address before the National Civ-
ic Federation in vwhich he described
the work of the department.1- - They
are housed in ancient buildings hat
were formerly dwelling houses, he
said, and have to be constantly watch-
ed. . ... ;r -

Records and important papers of
the department," continued Mr. Wick
ersham, "are filed and stored away In
rooms and cellars and squeezed into
nooks and corners, many of the docu
ments being of incalculable value,
Their loss would be a great, and irrep
arable misfortune. ... ,

The Attorney General added that he
hoped the present Congress would set
aside an appropriation for the purpose
of providing fireproof vaults.

To simmer is to boil slowly; if the
liquor throws up bubbles above its
surface it is boiling at a gallop, and
will harden any meat that is cooking
In it "V

114-t- f
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That, Wilson Asked Them to With- -

draw-- HJ Name -
New York, -- tin. 16. The current

number of. Harpers. Weekly contains
the following editorial announcement:
"To our readers:- -' '

"We mgka-vth- following reply , to
many Inquiries from ;readers of "Har-per- s

Weekly "
"The name of Woodrow Wilson as

'our Candidate for President was taken
down from the head of these columns
in response ta a statement made to. us
directly by Governor Wilson, to the
effect that our support ..was affecting
his candidacy injuriously. .., ., r: .

"The only, course left open to. us, in
simple fairness to Mr ; . Wilson, no less
than in consideration, of our self-respec- t,

was to cease to advocate his
nomination. . . r .

-

, "We make this explanation with
great reluctance and the: deepest re-

gret' But we cannot escape the con-

clusion that .the very considerable
number of our readers, who have co-

operated earnestly and loyally, in.
a movement which was inau-

gurated solely in the hope of render-
ing a high public service are clearly
entitled to this information." T

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 16. When
seen at his home here tonight Govern-
or Wilson refused to make any com-

ment upon . the editorial which appear-
ed in Harper's Weekly, giving the rea-
son for taking the Governor's name
as a Presidential candidate, from theJ
head of the columns of that weekly

REPORTS ;HENRY RESOLUTION!

Committee Reports' Favorably Res-
olution Changing. Date

Washington, Jan. 16. The House
Judiciary Committee today ordered fa-
vorably: reported the Henry resolution
changing the date of the presidential
inauguration from March 4tn to the
last Thursday in' April, and the term
of representatives in -- Congress to be-
gin the second Tuesday in January
instead of March 4th., These changes!
will be effective April; -- 917, and Jan-
uary, 1918. "; . .

"
. V

The Henry resolution would provide
for extension of the term oi the Presr
ident and Vice President elected ; In
1912 td the last Thursday; in April,
IP 17. Congress would convene c an-
nually on the'second Tuesday in Janu-
ary. This would leave the' biennial
elections in November,-excep- t in Ore-
gon,., in June, and in Maic and Veri
mont : in : September, Several Demo
cratic members reserved the right to
amend the resolution on the floor; The
hill would also give. Congress excel--,

lent power to. legislate as to. succes-
sion 'where there is a . vacancy on act
count of , the death, or inability of tlj.9
President-elec- t and . Vice. ; : President-
elect, between the , counting of the
electorial .vote and the inauguration.

"There is a complete hiatus here: at
present," said .. Mr.' ..Henry. - "and
should these officials die e

totally disabled between those dates
there is no no authority; for filling
the vacancies." ,., .. .... ::

TWO REVENUE CUTTERS.

Will be Launched at Newport News
January 27th. , , .

' --

Newport NeWs, .Va., 'Jan. 16. Am
nouncement was made today; that. Miss
Barnes Richardson,, daughter of Con-
gressman Richardson, of - 'Alabama,
ranking member of the House commit

'tee, on Interstate and Foreign ( Com-
merce, and Miss Elizabeth Hilles,
daughter of the secretary tcr President
Taft, of Washington, will christen the
revenue . cutters Miami and Unalga,
respectively, which will be launched
at the plant of. the Newport News
Shipbuilding & Drydock .Company
here Saturday afternoon, January
27th. In addition to being unique-- , in
that it is one of the few instances in
which two government .vessels -- were
launched at the same time, the launch-
ing of the Kearsarge and Kentucky
being, the last event of a similar kind

.here, the 'launching next week will be
attended by a number of notables and

'

will be a brilliant social event.

TO SAVE CHARLES W. WORSE.
. - ,- - - ; - iBanker's Wife Making Efforts to Have

Sentence Commuted.
Washington, Jan. 16 Mrs. Chartes

W, Morse, wife, of. the. former 'Jew
York banker, who is a prisoner-patien- t
at the hospital at Fort McPherson,
Ga., is expected to confer with Attor-
ney General . Wickersham .before -- the
close of the week regarding the com-
mutation of her : husband's sentence
on account of his serious physical con-
dition. Mrs. Morse, who was here to-
day with her youthful daughter. Galled
at the Department of Justice to see
the attorney general, but he was ab-

sent all during the cabinet meeting.
She left the city tonight for New York
to return within a few days for an In-
terview with Mr. Wickersham. ,

I- :- i f

STEEL' TRUSJ-.AFFAIR-

i : -- :' v.
Subpoenas Issued --for Officer of Steel

" 'Corporation.' .; . ?

Washington, Jan. IG.-r-Th- meeting
of the House Committee on.steel. trust
affairs, has been called tor nexi Mon-
day, when subpoenas on, President J.
J. Farrell . and other officers of the
Steel Corporation tp appear with their
books and . other ; documents, are

.. .'
.The House Committee ou Naval Af-

fairs today amended a . resolution by
Chairman Stanley, of ','the. steel, trust
committee, so as to ask for a general
report from the Secretary of the Navy
on all expenditures and bids for arm?
or, armor plate , and ammunition ths

.flsctf."earv:.4Vv
'

This eliminated specific' : reference
to, but covered generally' the United
States Steel Corporation. .' .

BIO; STEAMER $AFE

Norwegian Steamer Hermes Arrived
.1 at Newport ewet; -

Newport .News, Va., Jan..i6. The
Nor-wegla- steamer Hermes, .1 which

' has' been aground in : Chesapeake Bay
: near .Baltimore. Bince Monday Janu?

ary , .8th, arrived . here today , and is
, now at' the ' local ; shipyard for. survey
, and repairs. . The vessel is not thought

to be much damaged. At the time of
the' gronoding the Hermss' was - en,
route .from ' Baltimore to this ':; moor

'. . v., f

W.. W. McFarland, former head of
the Academic Department of the Pitts
burg High School, and-well-kno- as
an educator, is .(being sought ' by the
Pittsburg police In ; connection with
the death in a local,- - hospital of Elsie
Dodd Coe;; agedj ;twentyeight, who
died, last Friday.. Miss. Coe. had . been
Dr. McFarlahd's ecretar" and be-
fore hen death she; made an ante-mor-te- rn

statement to a deputy coroner, in
hicb she implicated Dr. McFarland

cnd, one Rollin McConnell,- - who Is
now .employed in? the; . westinghouse
office in Chicago. ' , - -

4 ;

At an Inquest held today and at
tended by the district attorney, . evi-
dence was 'presented to show that Dr .
McFarland left here in .1910: to take
up missionary- - iworK m. .? Tennessee
with headquarters &ft Greenville. Ac
cording to the young woman's state
ment, Dr. McFarlandwas known to
her' mother and sistei as a ,physfcan
end twice since he left the dty had
leturned at her 'request c.;
: The coroner's jury found that the
young woman died of peritonitis sup
erinduced by. malpractice. Dr. Mc-

Farland, who is about 60 years o.ld,
was at one time engaged in editorial
work- and later he was.presidentiOt a
small Western college. .

THE ARBITRATION TREATIES

Consideration of Them Has Been Tak- -'

en Up .
In. .the Senate

Washington, Jan. 16. Considera-
tion of the pending arbitration treat-
ies with Great Britain and France was
begun in the Senate today with a
speech by Senator Raynor, of Mary-
land. The . subject will be o on in the
Senate regularly for some time. Sen-
ator McCumber has given notice that
he will address the Senate on the suo-je- ct

Thursday and other senators are
preparing : to participate actively in
the debate. The Senate has informal-
ly canvassed both sides of the ques-
tion. The administration senators are
especially hopeful, though more-tha- n

willing for delay, to muster more sup-
port.: One poll made by a. senator
who is supporting the treaties figures
cut 60 senators for the treaties un-
amended or amended in some accept-
able way, six of these being somewhat
subject to doubt; 14 against them; one

LstiU open to slight doubt, and , tae
remainder doubtful.

Learn something daily and promo- -

tion will come. Last year 4,000 I. C. S
students voluntarily reported increas
es in salary to the amount of $3,000,
000 as a direct resul of the training
they had received" in the I. C. S. Be
one of the 4,000 this year that will
share in these increased earnings. See
the man in charge at the I. C."S. ex
hibit now at A. C: Sneed & Co.'s fur
niture store.

According to - the Census Bulletin
just issued, .North Carolina has a pop
ulation of 2,206,287, as compared
with a population of 1.893,810 in 1900.
thus showing an (increase during the
la6t decade of 312,477, or 16.5 per cent
The increase of population of conti-
nental United States during the same
period was 21 per cent. The popula
tion of . the ' State has. increased at
about the same rate during the last
three decades. There are 18xCities in
the State. . Charlotte is the largest
among the cities with a population of
34,014, and Wilmington is the second
among the citise with, a population of
25,748. Raleigh has a population of
19,218; Asheville, 18.762;; Durham, 18,-24- 1

Winston, 17,167; Greensboro 15,.
895. 'There are six cities in the State
with populations ranging from 2,500
to 5,000; and two cities . having less
than 2,500 population. The popula-
tion of Charlotte increased during the
last decade 88 per cent; the popula-
tion of Asheville 27.7 per cent.; the
population of Durham, 173.1 per cent;
the population of Greensboro, 58.4
per cent; the population of Raleigh,
40.9 per cent; the population of Wil-
mington 22.7 per cent; he population
of Winston, 71.5 per cent. There are
98 counties in the State. Their popu-
lation ranges from 3,909 in Clay coun-
ty to 67,031 in Mecklenburg county.
The total land area of the State , is
48,740 square miles. The average num-
ber to the square mile in 1910 was
45.3. The average number to the mile
in continental United States was 30.9
IA density of population North Caro-
lina ranks 20tb among the States.
The .highest density-- , of population in
any of the counties- - was .148.3 in New
Hanover county. In which Wilmington
is situated ;the lowest density was in
Dare county, where the population
was 12.8 to the square mile. The ur-
ban population of the State was 318,-47- 4

and the rural population wa3 .

In 1900 the urban population
was 186,790. and. the rural population
was 1,707,020; that is to say in 1900,
90.1 per cent., of the inhabitants of
the State lived in rural territory and
9.9 per cent. in urban territory. In
1910 the percentage of rurban popula-
tion was 14.4 and the percentage of
rural population was 85.6.. The peo
ple who live In the country are the;
backbone. of the State. - The drift to
the towns h&a been altogether-health- y

but life in the country districts of
North Carolina is so pleasant and sat-
isfying that the inhabitants prefer the
freedom , of our of doors to the. nar-
row confines of city, areas. Both city
and country, however, , Are, ding well
in this State. Charlotte Observer. .

, Natural Abilities Imperative.
: Natural abilities Can almost . com-- !
pensate for the want of every, kind of
cultivation; but no cultivation of the
mind can make up for want of natural
abilities. : j ;

MORTGAGE 8ALK.
: By virtue of the power of sale contain-

ed fu a mortgage made by G.,--
HouHtou nnd wife. Beaate Houston, to Ed-
ward KesrUter. lated Aujrust 26. 1911. andrlstered In book 63. page 148 of t,he Rec-
ords .at. iNew Hanover , county, the - under-- ,
signed will sell to the highest bidder atpublic auction., for cash, at, the court house
door--1- New'. Hanover c ounty,' on th 19tbday of. February. 101'i. at 12 o'clock,,M:, thefollowiae. .described real estate jt(Twit:
..Beglnntng.at the Northwestern intersec-tlM,..,o- fr Second and. Green Held streets ;

thence A estwardly along the line of fireen.field street 330 feet. to the eastern. line ofFront, thence Northwardly alongFiont stret 99 feet; thence Eastwardly andparallel with Greenfield street MO, feet fo
"U? of Secon& stseet : , tbenee

2SSSW8fly I ?lon?. ' the llne - ot Second&i t,t?.th--e winning. re same
mil P,ort 1i,t: aDd U Of lot . in
?hfc- - according to the official: plan . ofsaid City of Wilmington. , '

17th, 1912. - ,.
EDvvAED REGISTER. .

THE A. DAVID COMPANY

Big Lot Just

Received,

eterson

"ulfs

A FULL dress suit,

such as we'll sell

...111 1- - ryuuy wui.-u- c une or your

: most --serviceable posses- -

sions; and you'll spread

. the cost of-i- t over so long

a time that it won't

amount to anything per

year. :

Hart, Schaffnjr & Marx

rhake these oods for us;

and they make them right

in style, in quality, in tai

loring. We guarantee a

perfect fit.

Dress Suits, $35 and

up. Tuxedo Coats to

match, $20 and up.

This store is .the;-, home of
' Hart, $chafTrier:& Marx

Clothes.

n".. ... . s..u.

& Co.

&Co.

Extension Association. j

date

and . Carriages.

" Washington, Jan.. .
16.-4A':- petition

urging fh3 restoring of the army can-
teen was presented to Congress 'today
by' Representative Bartholdt, of Mis-
souri; It. bore; the signatures of more
than 700 "persona and 326 mothers and
wives of army men. It contended that
the "moral and physical health of the
soldiers .requires the
of the canteen;' .

' ' vi; v - r J "
.

;
.

.'.T ' Puts Blame on Elders. .
. Dr., C Stanley i Hall has collected
facts regarding .the fears of. children.
Xtese fears; are generaly created by
seryants, T.He found that. 1,701 chit--I

.dren had 6K456w fears, the leading ons
Deing tne .iear or ugnininK ana inun:
dert reptiles, straiigers, dark, death,
domestic animals,' disease, wild ani--:
mals, "mice. rats, robbers, high wind,
etc. k few of these fears are ration-e- l'

In one place children were found
irtio dreaded the end of the world-- a

Tear created by adult teaching.

I New Whisk Broom, '"' ,:l j
The motorist who often has the pro

yoking ' experience ; of having his
clothes spattered with, mud will' appre4
elate the new .whisk broom which , j
clever inventor has jast" brought put
1 the handle therejs a short, stubby:
brush made' of stiff bristles. Thlgwttl
remqVe; the. ;stnbbornest spots with ai

few 'strokes. .One need not'be afraid
of wearing the material thin or frousy
by u$ing this brush. The other end n
Just an ordinary whisk broom.

V" " The Building of Life. , '..
Life Is a building. . It rises slowly

day by day, through the years. Every!
new' lesson we learnjays V block on!
the edifice which. is." rising silently
within us. Every . experience every11
touch of another life on burs, every"
influence that impresses us, every
book we read, every, conversation we
have, earery act of our . commonest
days, adds, something to the invisible,
building: Ji RJ Miller.

.
" Ancient Raimenf and Food.

Llhen breeches were "worn by men
In 1491 B. C. They also at that period,
wore embroidered coats, besides bon--ne- ts

"for glory and for beauty." '
Sue--1

culent; cucumbers were eaten by Hhe.
Egyptians In 1500 B. C. Jutcr melons
formed a part of their food supply,
tod, and occasionally they ''enjoyed' 'a
feV onions. ii- - .j

'. Unprofitable Heroism.
. Heroism semes to be at a' considera-
ble discount in Germany just at. pres-
ent!1 . Four ' peasants who , recently"
launched a boat on the Lake of Wol--i
xiger1 " and rescued

" some " Berlin trip- -

pers who were tn danger of drowning
have been fined two dollars each for
tresya?3ing on the lake.'

Facts About flowers." -
"Ji' German botanist figures" out tine

number ;, of : species of flowers cult-- !

vated' in; Europe a's 4.200." of which
420 possess. an . agreeable '

perfume.
Odors , are - most .likely ! to be found'
in flowers having white ' or cream
colored petals, then' yellow, red, blue
and violet in' order. K -

7 Electricity In Alsace. . ;
So" popularj has , electricity become

in StrisbUrgi Alsace, as ' a mean 'of
moiivelr power that It U ' stated in a
contenjporary that not a .single gas
engine, has been laid down in the
town during the past 10 years. ; u

" What Not tp Dp With. Lemon. .

' We read- - of' scores of uses of the
lemon,' but r have learned to my sor-
row what hot "to do; with it. Do not
cut a! 'etopn on marble, oilcloth, por-
celain, or enamel, or allow the Juice
to stand on those places. Good
Housekeeping.

tollUp Him. :

Tramp"Mlster, would you give me
a nickel for a meal " Pedestrian "For
a glass of beer, more likely.' Tramp

"Woteyer you'Jsay boss; . you're pay-in- ',

for .
it:"-7Bo- so,l Transcript.

1: ; , Friendship Too Costly. "
. 1. "Are you going to send the. Sparkler
girl a wedding present?" r ; "No, ' ol4
Sparkler and I had a squabble yeste-
rday' "ThafS J too bad What1; was
the caused;' ;:l Ican'tatford his friend
ship. He has,.' five marriageable
de nghter"--:Cleven- hd Tlain : .Dealer.

7r High Price foreVtralU:1 ;

'.'The --

, highest ' pric'eyer ; paid; at
public' auction for a wonian's' portrait
In - England was - $72,500, which waa
the prioe' of the portrait of 'Lady
LulBe Manners.sold; in 1901. !ri

e :fcradle"maufcturer is natural.
ly, tout forTt) rocks.;

diiD
OUNP
itrf -

' ,v .: : - -

Is the policy of 'this Bank at all
.times, 'which Insures' io its many de- -'

p6sitors . its ' ability to,' take proper-car- e

ofc them! xahould; cic?asiojb,-.(de:- j

mand.i; i-i- i ' W- 'i 'iiZ i?;'- - irl;

The GreatestiSale of Season

There is Only One

That to ' "W- -
'

USED THE WORLD OYER TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY. . r

One and two of a kind SUIT SALE
We will put on pur counters 'about 100 odd suits .'that have been

left from this season's styles of Stroustf & Bros, and B. Kuppeuhcim-e- r

Co. makes. In order that wre do not .want to carry them over we

have reduced them to a price that is without a doubt a bargain to any
one. ; '" ' ;t:'V ' ' - ;. '

One lot of boys' ilongy Pants Suits price, only a few,

sa don't delay. Men's Suits cut to the following-prices- :

f $ 7:50. $10.00 )
A S U IT $12.00, $15.00 A SUIT

. .Every garment will, bear 'inspection and it Is now left with you

to secure a suit that is worth, double the money and we are a security
'to you. If you. buy orsnot we wguld like you to call and see for you-
rself. . "C. :v..- -

- '. . i :l :.
: ... J..

Always remember'the full name.- - Iook
for this 'signature on crery box. 25c. .

.' '". ',- - - - .

JlS)IlISSSM rV - .vJ. M
One-Pric-e Clothiers and Furnishers.

THONE 617. J

: "vSRfifiONIC BLDG.

To the AviatSon Grounds.; -
: , - ; -- ., ,

:; j V
With every purchase . of. ?10.00 worth or more of goods from our

store, for spot cash, "on Friday, Saturday or Monday, forenoon, by
ofie person, we, will give free one admission ticket to the great Avi-

ation Meet on January 1st, at'Highwood- - Park, upon the following'
conditions: "'V' "

;
':-- ' :.' '

' Upon entering the stone, the purchaser must present the attach-- '
ed coupon. Unless coupon ' is presented, properly filled out upon en-
tering store, ticket will positively not be given.

Members of Trade
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Name ' v
- Address .

POCAHONTAS Steam COAL
' .. ... .

, .
r. T ' ...

' .....
';.- - V V. " - '

Thacker Lump Coal ? Wood, All Cuts. ' Lime, Cc-men- t,

Pk.tera Brick, Pipe, &c

Ybur orders jespeafuUy SoHdted.
;

I do ' ,

I.do not subscribe to The Jdoming Star.'

t

? Furniture S.tore;
f

TlcketBJpresented.'with purchases not ; transferable. -- ?"v -

Wi I m ingtoji ;; ; phone 78a- -

Wilmington's "Great

Wagons
Call on 'us.foi up -to-

; Station
Surreys, Buggies

v: Large .Stock, Quick Delivery and est Quality. ,:

ing in .ballast; : .
-a V:

-- i "p-.lu--

Richmond, .Va., Jan. 15. Eluding an
irate father, Who she. believe to be In
close pursuit pretty Miss Nannie RhOT

; da Hay elopedptai-- Richmond r today
from Ralelgh.vN.' Cv and waB marrked

- at noon to Samuel H, Wiley," a naming
engineer of Salisbury,- - N C ' Tlw Rev,
George W. McDahiel perfomed.,ithe

. ceremony whic wa wltflee4 by:t wo
ki caw vv

LJMC, ViCAflplxi ana r"LAa 1 tK;

Roger Moores Sons S? Company pity Livery Gompany
9 H2Tha; Southsrn I 4i Phone 15.JiaSiJ' L,ttle Att Hortfagee.
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